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T.C.U.BoysWill 
Go to League of 
Nations Assembly 

Brown, Peeples, Rogers 
to Represent Haiti 

At Conference. 
MEET   TO   BE "AT  S.  M.  U. 

20 Institutions to Take Part in 
Model Geneva Session 

March 28-29. 

Sterling Brown, Homer Peep- 
pies, and Bill Rogers will repre- 
sent Haiti at the miniature 
League of Nations conference, 
which under the sponsorship of 
the World Fellowship Council of Dal- 
its, will hold a Model League of 
Nations Assembly March 28 and 29 
at Southern Methodist University. 

Students from twenty institutions 
of the Southwest will represent the 
various nations holding membership 
in the league. This is to be the first 
assembly of its kind in the South- 
west, according to Allen Melton, law 

■ student at S.M.U., and president of 
the Dallas Council. 

Aetna!  Problems To Be Topic 
Following the procedure of the 

Geneva sessions, actual problems 
confronting the League of Nations 
will be topics for discussion. All dis- 
cussions will be open for public 
hearing. 

Invitations have been extended to 
presidents of the leading colleges and 
universities of the country, and 
enough representatives are expected 
to attend to give places in the assem- 
bly to each of the fifty-two countries 
holding membership in the League of 
Nations. 

British   Delegates   Withdraw 
Dr. John Lord appointed Hugh 

Buck, Stewart Hellman, and Wil- 
liam Rogers to represent Great Brit- 
ain, ant the national convention of 
Pi Kappa Delta at Wichita, Kan., 
made it necessary to eliminate this 
eountry, since Buck and HeHman will 
he unable to attend the Asesmbly at 
Dallas. 

"S.J.J.'s" Write 
Short Stories in 

Sunday Editions 
Two T. C. U. students, who were 

enrolled in Dr. Herbert L. Hughes' 
short story course last term, are au- 
thors of short stories, which were 
published in recent issues of the Star- 

.Telegram Sunday Feature Section. 
They are Misses Sue Jo Jarrott and 
Siddle Joe Johnson. 

Miss Jarrott's story, "Sisters Out 
of Law," published under the pen- 
name of "K. Bard," appeared in the 
March 2 issue of the Star-Telegram. 
"The Watch," by Miss Johnson, ap- 
peared in the March 9 issue. 

Henry McLellan, special art stu- 
dent in the University, is drawing 
the illustrations for all of the Sunday 
Star-Telegram short stories. 

Prof. Gayle Scott 
Goes to Convention 

To Read Paper on "Ammonites 
of   Caddo   Creek"   at 

New Orleans. 

Prof. Gayle Scott of the biology 
and geology department, is leaving 
tonight by train for New Orleans 
where he will spend three days at the 
convention of the American Associa- 
tion of Petroleum Geologists and So- 
ciety of Economic Paleontologists 
and Mineralogists. 

He will read a paper entitled "Am- 
monites of Caddo Creek" before the 
paleontological section of the meet- 
ing. According to Prof. Scott this is 
the largest organization of its kind. 
It has a membership of nearly all 
living paleontologists. 

Profs. W. M. Winton. C. I. Alex- 
ander, and Scott are charter mem- 
bers of this society, all having been 
present at the formation of the so- 
ciety in Dallas about four years ago. 

Play Cast WiU 
Leave March 27 

T. C. U. Group Entered 
in Arkansas Black 

Friar Contest. 

Walter Harrison 
Is Speaker For 

Press Congress 
Is Leader of American 

Society of News- 
x paper Editors. 

APRIL  4-5  DATE  OF  MEET 

Pen Sketch of Fighting Frogs' Stadium 

Foster, Mayborn, Simmons, Har- 
ben, and Others to Speak 

on Journalism. 

The members of the cast of char- 
acters of the one-act play "The 
Sponger," to be presented at the 
Black Friar contest at the University 
of Arkansas, will leave here March 
27 and will drive through to Fayette- 
ville, Ark. The contests will be held 
March 28-29. A representative draws 
for" place to determine the time for 
the play to be given. 

The play has a cast of five char- 
acters including Albert McCleery, 
Clayton McCutcheon, Misses Jos- ) 
ephine Patterson, Betty Berry and' 
Lee Hubert. Lawrence Coulter A* 
business manager of the play and the 
members of the faculty of the pub- 
lic speaking department,) Prof. Lew 
D. Fallis, Misses Katherine Moore 
and Hazel Carter, are the directors. 

Three prizes will be given at the 
contest. A diction cup will be given 
to the group having the best diction, 
the Black Friar cup will be given to 
the winning play, and an individual 
medal will be given to the best, in- 
dividual actor or actress. 

Walter M. Harrison, president 
of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, will be one 
of the principal speakers at the 
annual meeting of the South- 
western Journalism Congress at T. C. 
U. April 4 and 5. Harrison is man- 
aging editor of the Daily XJklahoman 
of Oklahoma City. His subject has 
not yet been announced, according to 
Prof. J. Willard Ridings of T. C. U„ 
president of the congress. 

Other speakers .will include Mar- 
cellus E. Foster, editor of the Hous- 
ton Press, on >*Thc Newspaper of 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow"; 
Ward Mayborji, publisher the Temple 
Telegram, oii "Our changing World 
and Its Newspapers"; Sam P. Har- 
ben, Daljas, secretary Texas Press 
Association, on "Opportunities in the 
Country Field"; Prof. George E. Sim- 
mons/head Department of Journal- 
ism,/Tulane University, New Orleans, 
on "What's, Right With the Tab- 
loids?" and some 20 other prominent 
.Southwest newspaper men and women 
and journalism educators. 

Morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions will be held two days, Friday 
and Saturday, April 4 and 6, at T. C. 
U. Meeting jointly with the congress 
will be the Southwestern Student 
Press Club. 

Skiff Prize Goes 
To Miss Johnson 

Dean Breece Guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leftwich 

Dean. George E. Breece, Dean of 
Cotner University, Lincoln, Nebr., 
is the guest of Dean and Mrs. L. L. 
Leftwich this week. Dean Breece is 
making a study of Western and 
Southwestern universities and is vis- 
iting many of the larger Texas 
schools. 

In addition to his administrative 
duties, Dean Breece is head of the 
department of sociology. 

C C. Paxton Will Give Annual 

C. C. Paxton of the Paxton Print- 
ing Company located at 1302 Throck- 
morton has one copy of the 1928 T. 
C. U. Horned Frog. Mr. Paxton will 
give this annual to anyone who 
wants it. ^ 

Kid Goat Band Mascot 
Introduced in Chapel 

Bill Rogers, presented the band 
members with a kid goat at the 
meeting of the Monday chapel 
group. "Samuel," as the goat is 
called in honor of the band direct- 
or, Professor Sammis, sucked con- 
tentedly on Bill's finger as the pre- 
sentation speech was made and 
seemed quite at home here at T. 

U. From now oh and as long 
as^his fellow band members don't 
object^ijogers »aid that Samuel 
would beaeserving of all the hon- 
or and respccKa band member is 
entitled to. 

Samuel was given~taRogcrs and 
the other oand niemberiNiy an ex 
hibitor at the Southwestern. Ex 
position and Fat Stock Show 
the band was playing thcrf latal 
week. In other words, "The band 
music got an exhibitor's goat. 

Alpha   Zeta   Pi   Story 
Wins First Place 

This Week. 

C. W. Gilkey To 
~Speak_Mailcb-26 
Next Lecturer Is Dean 

of Chicago Univer- 
sity Chapel. 

Los Hidalgos to 
Give Progressive 

Dinner March 20 
To Celebrate First Anni- 

versary in Homes 
of Members.   • 

GAMES   WILL   BE   PLAYED 

Favors to Be Given—Hostesses 
Will Be Misses Rice. Ellis, 

Conkling. Morrill. 

The new stadium that will rise in the near future will be one of the most complete structures of Its kind. 
The dot*«l lines represent the part that will be constructed as the need for greater seating capacity grows. 
The stadium  will seat approximately  60,000 when completed.   The open end will face the south. 

Freshman Revue 
Date Is Changed 

Minstrel "and   All-Girl 
Acts Scheduled for 

Show, March 25. 

Miss Ruth Johnson is again the 
winner of the weekly %'Z prize offered 
by The Skiff for the best piece of 
copy submitted by a non-journalism 
student. Miss Johnson wrote an ac- 
count of an Alpha Zeta Pi meeting. 

The contest will continue until the 
close of school. Copy must not ex- 
reed 300 words and must be turned in 
by Saturday noon to count in the con- 
test for the issue of The Skiff appear- 
ing the following Wednesday. 

The prize winning story follows; 
Delta chapter of Alpha Zeta Pi, 

honorary romance language frater- 
nity, had a French program at its 
meeting last Wednesday night. 

A short business meeting was pre- 
sided over by the president, Lowell 
Bodiford. Miss Helen Heath, chairman 
of the program committee, then in- 
troduced Mrs. Roy H. Gough, who has 
just returned from Paris, where she 
attended Sorbonne, a part of the Uni- 
versity of Paris, with Miss Mary Vir- 
ginia Colamsfo. Mrs. Gough told of 
the differences between continental 
and American universities, of the 
strange feeling one has on first at- 
tending classes in a foreign country, 
and of the customs which make up 
French home life. 

Miss Bita Mae Hall directed the 
singing of some French songs. 

Dr. Combs, keeping the interest of 
his hearers by his witticisms and tales 
of adventure, gave word pictures of 
his travels on a bicycle through the 
beautiful chateau country on the Loire 
River in France. Pictures, postcard 
size, of the most famous remnants of 
the medieval age were passed to the 
members during the lecture.—Ruth 
Johnson.   , 

T. C. U. Girls* Circle to 
Attend Group Meeting 

The University* Christian Church 
Girls' Circle will take part in a meet- 
ing to be held at the Magnolia Chris- 
tian Church the last week-end, in 
March. Representatives from the 
Girls' Circles of Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Mineral Wells and other cities and 
towns of this district will make up 
this meeting. 

Miss Bita Mac Hall is president of 
the University Church Circle. 

Dr. Smith~Talks at 8.  M.  U. 

Dr. William C. Smith, head of the 
sociology department, visited S. M. U. 
Monday, where he talked to three so- 
ciology classes on "The Ecology of 
the City of Honolulu." Prof. Walter 

Watson of S. M. U will talk to 
DrxSniith's classes some time soon. 
Theifwowcre students at the Univer- 
sity »f Southern California, 

Dr. C. W. Gilkey, dean of the Uni- 
versity of Chicago Chapel, and Dr. A. 
C. Pillsbury, nationally known nat- 
uralist, are the two remaining speak- 
ers of the T. C. U. lecture seriej, ac- 
cording to Prof. C. R. Shearer, head 
of the committee. 

Dr.. Gilkey's address, "Jesus and 
Our Generation," will be given in the 
T. C. U. auditorium on March 2G. 
The address of Dr. Pillsbury yill be 
illustrated with films taken by a spe- 
cial process, the subject of the lec- 
ture being "Miracles in Nature." 

Dr. Gilkey has served as, univer- 
sity preacher at many of the men and 
women's colleges in the East, and has 
given lectures at nearly all of the 
state universities of the central and 
farther west. 

He has received the honorary de- 
gree of D.TJ. from Williams and Hills- 
dale in 1925;-Yalc in 1927; Brown in 
1928; and Harvard in 1929. 

The dafe of the Freshman Musical 
Revue has been changed from March 
18 to March 26. The revue, fea- 
turing songs, dances, jokes and spe- 
Bjalty Muafcen* wirtrbtr -hetd-in the 
T.C.U. auditorium at 8:15 p.m. Miss 
Hazel Carter and Newsome Gay are 
the directors of the show. 

The first act will be a negro min- 
strel with Bill George, president of 
the freshman class, as interlocutor. 
Joe Short, Leslie Shultz, Wiltz Kirk- 
lin, Delbert Sharbutt, Leonard Du- 
ease, Jerry Blount will be some of 
the black-face actors in the first act. 
Martel Bowen, J. R. Crump, Gibson 
Randall, Marvin Austin, William 
Dickey and others will be in the cir- 
cle also and will sing ballads and 
give other numbers. 

Miss Dorothy Chancy has charge 
of the gjrls' orchestra which will en- 
tertain in the second act of the 
show. Misses Mary Bowers and 
Vivian Peterson will give a clog 
dance as a.speciul number. Other girls 
in the all-girl act will-be Misses Row- 
ena Doss, Marian Tyson, Edna Sew- 
ell and ethers. 
 o 1 

Mrs. E. R. Tucker Recovering 

Students Tell How They Would 
Spend Last 24 Hours of Life 

If you had only twenty-four hours 
to live, what would you do? This is 
a hard question to answer, but sev- 
eral T. C. U. students attempted to 
answer it. 

"I'd go home to mother," said Miss 
Mota Maye Shaw. 

"I'd spend all my money," Jack 
Belzner said. 

"I think I would commit suicide," 
answered Weir McDiarmid. Porter 
Evans agreed that that would be the 
best thing to do. 

"I would keep on editing the Skiff 
and correcting errors," Miss Pauline 
Barnes said. 

"If it were Sunday, I would go to 
church," said  Miss Josephine Smith. 

"I'd write all my friends a letter 
of farewell," answered Miss Viola 
Minton. 

"I would -f o to Ennis," smiled Jim- 
mie Miller, whose home is at Gra- 
ham. He would not tell what at- 
traction was at Ennis. Eugene Cagle 
of Crosbyton would take an airplane 
for Houston. 

"I would reconcile myself with my 

Mrs. Hazel Tucker, psychology in- 
structor, who underwent an operation 
last week at Harris Clinic-Hospital, 
is getting along nicely. Registrar E. 
R. Tucker said Monday. 

Voight, Frog Photographer, Tells 
About Experiences With Freak Hat 

,„vd'?a-To 

His real name is Gordon Voight, 
but most students know the 1930 
Horned Frog photographer by the 
name of "Billy Frank." Voight ac- 
quired that name last season while 

making action pic- 
tures at f o o t b a 11 
games. He wore a 
unique hat of his 
own making — grey 
felt, narrow brim— 
on which he had ink- 
ed, in bold, black let- 
ters, "Billy Frank." 

Voight took pic- 
lures of every foot- 
ball game played by 
T. C. U. last year 
except the one 
against Texas Tech. 

1 He wore his freak 
hat to every contest, 
but does not attri- 

bute T. C. U.'s winning the Southwest 
Conference .championship to that fact. 

"I ha)} several offers for my head- 
piece," says Voight, "but so far no 
one has asked to have it put in the 
trophy case. My 'Billy Frank' hat 
IB packed away among my souvenirs." 

Voigth-was elected last year by 
the junior class to take pictures dur- 
ing thf baseball season, and when 
R. Z. Dallas was named Horned Frog 
editor, ho appointed Voight as staff 
photographer. -The latter uses two 
cameras in his work, -a large graf lex 
camera for action pictures, and a 
pocket-sized kod* for snapshots, 

"Cy Leland tried to run over me in 
Shreveport, and after I saw him run 
90 yards in the Texas game, I de- 
cided to wateh Cy's speed with safe- 
ty," Voight said. "I averaged about 
tight good pictures at each game, 
but all of them will not be used. 

fellow man," is the way Lee Emory 
answered the question. 

"You would be surprised," laughed 
Miss Margaret Winter. 

"I think I would deliver an ora- 
tion," Sterling  Brown  said. 

"I'd take out some insurance and 
borrow all the money I could qn the 
policy," sftid Dick Long. 

"I' will not answer until I see my 
lawyer," Stewart Hellman said. 

"I'd probably go insane," Lewis 
Copeland said. 

"I would do my best to keep my 
mind on something else," said Miss 
Margaret Moore. 

"I'd forget about the Horned Frog," 
Bill Rogers said. 

"I'd keep the postoff ice open," Miss 
Vernole Mae Henry said. 

"I would do nothing unusual," No- 
ble  Atkins  said. 

"I don't know what I'd do," Miss 
Doris Shaw said. 

"I would not change my daily rou- 
tine of living," Doyle Goodwin said. 

"I would not run a 100-yard dash," 
said Cy Leland. 

"I'd see one more movie and read 
a good detective mystery," Jo Brice 
Wilmeth said. 

Scout Classes Meet 
Local Council, T. C. U., Sponsors 

of Leadership Course. 

First classes in "The University of 
the Unusual," sponsored by the Fort 
Worth area council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, in co-operation with T. G. 
U., were held Maiday night at the 
University. Dean Colby D. Hall is a 
member of the training committee of 
the Fort Worth council. 

Two courses in Boy Scout leader- 
ship are being offered each Monday 
night until May 12. These are "Ele- 
ments of Scoutmastership" and 
"Principles of Scoutmastership." The 
local Boy Scout council and T.C.U. 
are offering these courses primarily 
for the benefit of institutions, such 
as churches, * parent-teachers' as- 
sociations and service clubs having 
boys to train.        * 

Freshmen Hold Debate 
English Students Discuss Abol- 

ishment of Final Exams. 

GORDON VOIGHT. 

"My real work will begin soon, 
however," Voight continued. "Snap- 
shots of picnics, parties, conventions 
and even hay-rides v,',ill have to be 
taken. When I take pictures on the 
campus, most students' want to pose 
for me in all sorts of queer positions. 

"During the recent izero weather, 
when I wanted someoue to pose for 
me on ice in a horizontal position, 
as it was too dark for action pictures, 
I could find no one wno would sit on 
the ice five minutes foi the sake of 
his Alma  Mater." 

"Resolved, that final semester ex- 
aminations should be abolished," was 
the question of the debate held Fri- 
day morning between Miss Mabel 
Major's freshman English students 
and a group of freshmen from Miss 
Rebecca Smith's classes. Miss Major's 
students, who took the affirmative, 
won the debate. 

The victorious debaters were Del- 
bert Sharbutt, John Scott, Jr.. and 
Miss Elizabeth Alexander. Homer 
Peeples, Marion Hicks and Miss Doris 
sellers composed Miss Smith's team. 

Judges were Dr. Herbert L. Hughes 
Dr. William J. Hammond and Hugh 
Buck. 

Pres. Waits Visits Two 
Conventions in Chicago 

T. C. U. Boys to Go to 
Debating Convention 

Prof. Fallis, Buck, Martin, Scott, 
Hellman Will Make Trip to 

\ Wichita,, Kan. 

Hugh Buck, Stewart Hellman, John 
Scott and Paul Martin will represent 
the T. C. U. chapter of the Pi Kappa 
Delta, national debating fraternity, 
at the national convention to be held 
at Wichita, Kan., March 31 to April 
4. Prof. Lew D, Fallis will also go 
with the representative* who will 
make the trip in an automobile. 

_ John Scott and Paul Martin are 
the debaters with Hugh Buck as the 
alternate debater. Stewart Hellman 
will represent the university in ora- 
tory and Hugh Buck will be the ex- 
temporaneous speaker. 

According to Prof. Fallis the na- 
tional convention has grown to such 
a tremendous size that it will be nec- 
essary to cut down the number of 
preliminaries and to cut the length of 
the convention. 
 o  

Stewart Hellman Has 
New Class Ring Order 

Another order of T. C. U. senior 
class rings arrived March 12. Those 
who received rings in this shipment 
are; Misses Opal Gooden, Eleanor 
Maury, Lois DeWees, Aline English, 
Mildred Rhodes, Frances Hill, Vera 
Bell Stephenson, and Evangeline 
Farmer; J. L. Thompson, Frank 
Hughes and demons Sterling. 

Stewart Hellman, senior president, 
has   charge   of'the   ordering  of  the 
class rings for the junior class. 
 r-o  

Music Club to Meet Todav 

Los Hidalgos will celebrate its 
first anniversary with a pro- 
gressive dinner Thursday night 
from 7 to 9 o'clock. Games and 
the courses of the dinner will be 
in the homes of Misses Elizabeth 
Rice, Dorothy Conklin, Phyllis and 
Betty Morrill, Favors from Mexico 
will be given. The members of the 
club will meet at the clubroom of 
Brite College at 7 o'clock. This is 
a regular meeting of the club and 
Miss Frances Hill has charge of the 
arrangements. 

Organized in March, 1929. 
Los Hidalgos was organized in' 

March, 1929, under the direction of 
Miss Eula Lee Carter. The purpose 
of the club is not primarily social, 
but it is to promote an interest in 
Spanish. According to Miss Carter, 
from the first meeting the task of the 
club has been one of direction of in- 
terest, rather than its creation, for it 
was discovered there already existed 
a desire to understand the speech 
and thought of the countrymen of 
Columbus and Quixote. This has 
caused a steady growth of the club. 

The club first met in the art rooms 
but in September of last year the 
meeting place was changed to Urite 
Club Room. The outstandi.'vr events 
in the history of Los Hidalgos ye 
the "Cinco de Mayo" picnic at Lake 
Worth which is an annual affair, the 
initiation of members in October, and 
a banquet for the entire club at La 
Fonda. 

The membership is limited to fifty 
and the members are chosen from the 
Spanish classes. The club meets the 
first and third Thursday of each 
month and is entertained by a pro- 
gram by the members. These pro- 
grams enable the members to see the 
advantage of Spanish in every day 
use and learn to think and speak 
Spanish on their feet. 

Plans Are Made for Year. 
The plans for the year are: ban- 

quet, March 20; motion picture show, 
on Easter customs of Spain, April 
3; all "star" program at the club- 
room April 17, and the final meet- 
ing and picnic at Lake Worth in May. 

The officers of the club are: Ken- 
neth Martin, president; Miss Phyllis 
Ellis, vice president; Miss Ruth Bur- 
man, secretary; Miss Frances Car- 
michael, treasurer; Miss Vera Bell 
Stephenson, chairman of the program 
committee; Miss Frances Hill, chair- 
man of the social committee; Miss 
Elizabeth Huchingson, pianist; Miss 
Edith Armstrong, orchestra director; 
Missj Annettee Leatherman, song di- 
rector; Bob Gray, publicity manager; 
Miss Eula Lee Carter, faculty 
sponsor. 

Members Are Listed. 
The members of Los Hidalgos are: 

Misses Allene Allen, Edith Armstrong, 
Eugenia Baskin, Ruth Burman, Fran- 
ces Carmichael, Phyllis Ellis, Zilpha 
Haskins, Frances Hill, Clotilda Houle, 
Marian Howrey, Lena Agnes John- 
son. 

Annette Leatherman, Valerie Mc- 
Lamore, Marjorie Miller, Elizabeth 
Rice, Frances Schober, Verm Bell 
Stephenson, Mildred Woodlee, Mar- 
shalene Stowe, Virginia Baty, Eliza- 
beth Huchingson, Thelma Lawrence. 

Geneva Coieman, Dorothy Conkling, 
Angelina Dubbs, Madelon Flynt, 
Launa Fretwell, Janet Largent. Mau- 
rice McClinton, Betty Morrill, Bennis 
Suo Ratliff, Mildred Rhodes. 

Nelda Smith, Marjorie Tadlock, Jet» 
tie Tadlock, Evelyn Van Keuren; and 
Kenneth Martin, Melvin Beaver, Bob 
Gray. Perry Sandifer, James Wolfen- 
don, Jimmy Beale and Jimmy Rooney, 

President E. M. Walts is in Chica- 
go this week, where he is attending a 
convention with officials of more than 
20 other liberal-art colleges. The 
convention met for the purpose of 
discussing the problem of financing 
colleges offering four years of work. 

While in Chicago, President Waits 
will also visit the convention of the 
North Central Association of Col- 
leges, which is in session there now. 

The Music Club will meet this af- 
ternoon at 1:30 o'clock in Room 301, 
according to Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Bacon, vice-president of the organiza- 
tion. 
 o,  

Miss Cardona's Father Is Dead 

Miss Provita Cardnna, who is hf re 
attending T. ('. U., was notified by 
cablegram last week, of the death of j 
her father, Juan P. Cardona in Pone*, 
Porto Rico. 

T. C. U. Discovers Her 
Absent-Minded-Prof. 

The combination of "absent- 
minded-professor" and son-in-law 
was too much for Prof. C. R. 
Sherer the other day and a pro- 
longed visit by his mother-in-law 
resulted'. ' 

Prof. Sherer was entrusted 
with the usual job for husbands 
of taking the baggage of Mrs. 
Walker, his wife's mother, to the 
station. The trip to town was 
made without accident, farewells 
were said, and Mrs. Walker was 
safely put on the train. As the 
train was pulling out a sharp ex- 
clamation from Prof.' Sherer re- 
vealed the fact that the luggage 
was securely arranged and ready 
for delivery—at home! 

A hurried trip back tovthe sta- 
tion, a "lecture, from the other 
part of the house, and a delayed 
trip were the results. 

m HP 
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P~|feffites»b«r) 

WHY MAKE CONFETTI OUT OF SKIFFS? 
Look at our halls or classrooms any Wednesday about 11:30 

a. m., and note the large number of Skiffs scattered around, like 
so much trash. 

Overlooking the slight on The Skiff, any paper thrown around 
promiscuously causes an unsightly appearance. A stranger, say 
from S. M. U. or some other sister institution, would have a poor, 
if not worse, opinion of T. C. U. if he visited here on Wednesday 
morning after the distribution of The Skiff.   And why not? 

Since no better method of distribution has been devised, it 
is necessary to place The Skiffs in the hall of the main building. 
You who revel in better literature grab for them, read them, and 
in haste to get to other business, throw them on the floor. If a 
lighted match were thrown on the floor at this moment, T. C. U. 
would suffer a sure and rapid demise. 

When you have read The Skiff, fold it up and put it in your 
book or pocket, file it away with your other treasures, or take it 
home to the kiddies, but please resist the temptation to throw it 
on the floor. 

Even a university must keep up appearances. 

Headlines^ Bylines 
BY   CLARFNCt    MARSH/O.L 

Oh! Professor 
- By Arthur and Cathryn Hackett — 

his nights than of his last days.   • 

A kiss at the end of • wedding 
ceremony is like two boxers shaking 
hands before the battle begin*. 

"Let's hare a drink first." suggested Jane—"a cigarette please, Peter." 

Professor   Hurst,   do   you   really [ thought he would go see-Jane. There 

FREDERICK THE GREAT, by 
Margaret Goldsmith; Charles Boai 

Paper Books Company, New York. 
From a delicate flute-playing youth 

one day to an overbearing military 
king the next is the transition made 
by Fderericlc the Great of Prussia, 
and explained by Margaret Goldsmith 
in her biography of him. 

Miss Goldsmith, who understands 
political afiairs in general and the 
German mind in particular, spent 

som* -flme at an important post in 
"lite' Berlin embassy. While there she 
had access to all documents pertain- 
ing to Frederick, so that her book 
may be taken as authentic. Her 
journalistic training on the New York 
Evening Po«t has given her style that 
is simple and dramatic. Sinclair 
Lewis has written a short article on 
Miss Goldsmith which is included in 
this volume. 

Miss Goldsmith follows the modem 
trend in portraying historical heroes 
as they really were, not as the ages 
have gilded them.-She does not hedge 
when she is telling of Frederick's 
father's numerous mistresses. Nor 
does she fail to mention Frederick's 
amorous adventures at the court of 
Augustus. Only at this period of 
Frederick's adolescence was he ever 
in his whole life interested in women. 

Frederick's true nature shows him 
to have been a lover of books, music 
and a quiet life with his learned 
friends. Miss Goldsmith touches en 
his friendship with Voltaire, but she 
does not accord it the importance that 
other biographers  have. 

One feels sorry for Frederick be- 
cause of his ill-treatment as a child 
when he was forced to live strictly 
by the stem Prussian rule.' His fa- 
ther continually thwarted his son's 
longing for intellectual expression, 

and it was only through a kind tutor 
that he read any books outside his 
essons. After a cruel beating by the 

king, Frederick resolved to run away. 
His one iriend, Kstte, was to help 
mm. But a letter from Frederick to 
Katte fell into the king's hands and 
Frederick was forced to watch his 
friend's execution. From then on the 
Frederick that the world knew was 
not the real Frederick but a deceitful 
creature who even fawned upon his 
hated father. To gain his father's 
approval he pretended to have affairs 
with women. 

The remainder of Frederick's life 
seems to have this quotation from one 
of his letters behind it, "One must 

I love nothing too much." His ruth- 
I lessness in his Silesian wars and in 
I the Seven Years' War will bear this 
j out. Frederick himself says that his 
life was the result of a frightful 

[ childhood. Miss Goldsmith has suc- 
ceeded in explaining his acts to us, in 

; addition to narrating the "inside" de- 
i tails of his life. After reading this 
1 book one does not fear the man whose 
I only ambition was to earn the title 
I of "The Great;" one pities him. 

—ELIZABETH NEWSOM. •   *   * 
Wharf-Side Cafe. 

Against the low-pitched crying on the 
shore 

Of beating waves and rain, against 
the din 

Without and heavy slamming of the 
door 

And scraping heel and clattering cups 
within, 

The chords of a guitar strum cease- 
lessly. 

As  ceaselessly her thin brown body 
bends 

And sways with each new note . . . 
This is the sea; 

This  is  the ribald  song that  never 
ends. 

think that this theme should be mark- 
ed down just because it is four hours 
late? Truthfully I did intend to bring 
it to class, but I—uh—forgot it." 

Prof. Peter Llewlleyn Htrrst shift- 
ed uncomfortably. His mind was in 
a turmoil. He knew quite well that 
Jacque had not written that theme 
until after class. In fact, he knew 
that, she had not written it at all, 
because he had heard her ask his one 
star pupil to write it for her as they 
were leaving class. Besides, if there 
was anything that he detested, it was 
the way pretty girls talked the fac- 
ulty members—especially the older, 
bald-headed ones—into good grades. 
This was his first year to teach and 
be felt that he was sufficiently hard- 
ened to resist the wiles of the clever- 
est of them—but he had overlooked 
the prettiest. 

His office was unusually pleasant. 
The windows were open, a warm 
spring sun was shining in and the 
perennial old maid who is a tradition 
in all good English departments, had 
placed a low green bowl of peach 
blossoms on his desk. Perhaps it was 
because he had eaten a good lunch, 
perhaps because* of the peach blos- 
soms, or it might have even been 
Jacque's appealing eyes. At any rate, 
he astonished himself by saying, 
"Thank you, Miss Carlton, -I under- 
stand how it is when one is carrying 
a stiff course. Only last year I was 
a student myself, but for my Master's 
Degree, you know." 

"Yes, Professor Hurst, and I appre- 
ciate it so much. I mean, I really do." 
And she was gone. 

Books were not for him the re- 
mainder of that afternoon, so he 
slammed on his hat and left, feeling 
oddly excited about something.    He 

was usually a crowd at her apartment 
for tea. 

This afternoon Jane was alone. 
Her black and wine colored apartment 
that had always pleased him, some- 
how felt oppressive today. Jane's 
highly intelligent conversation seem- 
ed tqo wise and cynical. 

Peter shook himself mentally. Was 
he crazy? He felt no desire to kiss 
Jane. Besides, kissing Jane was too 
much of an intellectual affair. Ons 
kissed Between discussions of the 
Einstein theory, as it were. 

After an hour with Jane and a 
number of cocktails, Peter felt moro 
like himself. He knew that next time 
Jacque would not be successful and 
he was determined to flunk her if he 
could conscientiously do so.       ' 

Peter found that his dislike of 
Jacque increased with each meeting 
of the class. She irritated him in 
every possible way. She was late to 
class and absent from tests—and 
crowning insult—she went to sleep in 
class! 

"Miss Carlton, you may leave the 
class. If you care to. explain your 
conduct, you may talk to me when 
you are awake." 

Students of English 24-B spent the 
rest of the hour speculating on the 
outcome of that interview. Several 
went so far as to bet cokes on Jac- 
que. 

Peter was disturbed. He dismissed 
class and went to lunch. But lunch 
tasted flat, so he went to his office 
to meditate upon the devious way of 
the co-ed. 

Finally, he fell asleep, with his feet 
propped up on his desk, and one shoe 
on the floor beside him. He was 
awakened by a tickling sensation in 
his foot Had someone had the un- 
limited nerve to tickle him?   Peter's 

ND we want to 
know if tha juries 
were made up of 
umpires this winter, 
because of so many 
rotten decisions. It's. 

Oi a good thing that 
*7, no ball players were 

tried for murder. 
Many of the um- 
pires have been go- 

jl ing to college tnis 
^winter. Probably 

to study the methods used by the 1 
sophomores on the freshmen. • •    • 

Whtn you are telling a joke, and 
the fellow begins to grin, don't flat- 
ter yourself. He's probably thought 
up one to tell you. 

• •    ♦. 
One thing that can be said about 

the talkies is that it certainly has 
old ideas to be so young. 

• •   • 
Another affliction that our friends 

won't tell us about it swellhead. • •   • 
Recently an ad appeared in the pa- 

per advertising furniture. The main 
heading offfered—A DINNING ROOM 
SET. Probably advertising radios. • •   • 

Correct this sentence: "I had ra- 
ther eat in the cafeteria than at 
home," said one of the college stu- 
dents. — •    •> * 

In this day and time a boy thinks 
more of where he is going to spend 

who will walk fast In order 
three minutes to 
shovel at work. 

watch    ■ 5 save 
•team 

Ubt^fkin,WOmen,iUin^^ a table talking 

It  U reported    that    girls    h» 
started to sew again.   They ha* u, 
do something with their hands iw 
that skirts an so much lonuer nZ 
they don't have to fool with them 

Style leaders say that men 
little   or    nothing    about 

know 

women1! ' The jokes told about the  stenog-  clothes. From observation, he «!„" 
aphers  flirting  with  the   husbanfc  to know all that there is to know 
rould be much funnier if we reall\ •   •   • 

knew what the stenographers thought i   The. ,eId saying "like sixty"    1, 
of the husbands.  _ 4 H:ome to pass    since   grandma   *?- 

dignity was Injured.   And there stood 
Jacque, composed, not even  smiling,, 
but a dangerously devilish  glint in 
her eyes.. 

"Pardon me, Professor Hurst. I 
wouldn't disturb your slumber for 
anything—go right on. I'll come back 
later. I know how it is when one is 
out late the night before." 

Hang that girl—she would catch 
me like this, thought Hurst. Now 
what can I say? If I am nice, she 
will think I feel guilty and am trying 
to buy her silence. If I am brusque, 
she'll think I'm unfair. But why 
should I care what she thinks? If 
she does at all! 

"Miss Carlton, I merely wished to 
tell you that your grade in my course 
is exceedingly low. You have shirked 
this term and you know it. You be- 
long to the type of girl who thinks 
nothing of developing her intellect 
Your brain is so taken up with those 
petty boys here that you can't be ex- 
pected to spend any time on such 
drivel as school work." 

Isn't he adorable? thought Jacque. 
When he gets mad like that, who 
could help but love him? I think he's 
ever so much nicer than Hugh or any 
of the boys. When we are married, 
I shall love to have little spats with 
him. But she said, "Just let me tell 
you something, Professor Hurst. You 
seem to think that you are endowed 
with powers that make you difficult 
to understand. Quite the contrary, 
dear professor. You are anything but 
an enigma to me. I know that you 
like red ties, Ruth Chatterton, gin 
fizzes, and H. L. Mencken. I know 
that you dislike anything collegiate 
but at the same time you follow col- 
lege fashions. You think you're a 
good teacher, but without a doubt, 
you are the worst I've ever had or 
ever hope to have. As for passing 
your course—I'm sorry I ever heard 
of it or you.   Good-bye!" 

(To Be Continued.) 

heavy, And    always    through    the 
smoke-dimmed light 

Slow eyes move with the dance, till 
again 

The creaking of the door lets in the 
night 

And weary intonation of the rain. . 
Night after night the dancer and the 

gloom 
And strange brown sailors filling the 

brown, strange room. 
—Lena Agness Johnson. •   •   • 
At the Majestic. 

"Hallelujah," the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer production now running at the 
Majestic, is a striking photoplay, but 
is at times slow moving. 

Sensitively directed by King Vidor 
and spontaneously acted by the all- 
negro cast, this epic of the negro was 
selected as one of the six best photo- 
plays of October, the month it was 
released. 

The two stars, Nina Mae McKinney 
and David L. Haynes are excellent, 
and the Dixie Jubilee Singers are an- 
other feature of the picture that is 
unusual. 

The entire vaudeville is unusually 
good, especially the headliners—the 
Lovejoy Dancers. 

—Arlene Grant 
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Pause 
that refreshes 

So many unhanpy things can happen to 
increase that old inferiority complex. Deans 
and Doctors, Mid-years and Finals, all dedi- 
cated to the cause of making life a burden. 

Coca-Cola was made for times like these. 
Here's a drink that will quickly invest 
you with some of its life and sparkle. 
Give you exceeding joy in its tingling, deli- 
cieus taste. And leave you with that cool 
after-sense of refreshment in which a right- 
eous megalomania may wax fat and prosper. 

TV. Coo-Ola Ciajpaa). Allaua, Ca. 
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pass 
started to try to outrun the 

Our idea of a go-getter is a man. cycle cops. 

hti 
motor- 

SCHENECKER 

PRODUCE CO. 

Mexico 
Let's open our eyes 
to our opportunities 

next door 

MEXICO is one of the greatest storehouses of 
undeveloped natural resources on the face of 
toe earth. In addition to that It is a land of 

charm for the tourist The people not only are as 
hospitable snd courteous as any—their hospitality and 
courtesy is developed against a background of 400 
years of Caucasian civilisation and culture. 

Basic soundness of Mexican institutions has been 
demonstrated in the remarkable way our Sister Re- 
public has survived turmoil and trouble sines 1910. 
There is no visible evidence today in any quarter 
of the years of strife. On the other hand, wherever 
one goes, there will be found happy, prosperous, con- 
tented, aggressive, pstriotic, home-loving and God- 
fearing men sad women who welcome the stranger 
within their gates. 

Mexicans realise they need and must have outside 
assistance in their development. They are prepared 
to welcome and reward such assistance in every leal* 
timate way, and the citisena of our country visiting 
Mexico will be repaid  In many ways. 

Pew realise how easily and comfortably, quickly and 
economically a visit to Mexico can be ^accomplished. 
Excellent train service, that compares favorably with 
that throughout,the United States, enables anyone now 
to visit Mexico City, for instance, on through trains 
from St Louis in less time that it takes to go from 
St Louis to Los Angeles. 

Mexkan railroads sre marvels of engineering effi- 
clency and their equipment snd service compart fa- 
vorably with any in the United States. 

Recognising all these things, the Missouri Pacific 
Lines, in addition to endeavoring to help develop the 
territory directly served by these properties, also 
acknowledges a responsibility to sssist In every pos- 
sible wsy in the proper development of our grest 
Sister Republic of the South. 

Any Missouri Pacific Man will gladly provide any- 
one interested with any and as much additional infor- 
mation as may be desired. 

I solicit your co-operation and assistance. 

Pnsldtri 

A Service Institution" 
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Los Hidalgos of Texas Christian University will celebrate its 
second anniversary on Thursday at 7 p. m. The celebration will 
be in the form of a; dinner at the Magic Tea Room. 

The regular meeting of the Timothy Club will be at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday in the chapel of Brite College, 

The Music Club will meet in the 
muiic room at 1 p. m. Wednesday. 
The D»n» Pres» Club will discuss 
plans for the Southwestern Journal- 
ism Congress at its meeting Wednes- 
day in the journalism office at 7:30 
„ m. Prof. J. Willard Ridings will 
he In charge of tho discussion. 

Miss Louise Burgess, 2300 Weath- 
rrbee, will entertain the Bryson Club 
Thursday at 8 p. m. 

ersonals 
Miss Gladys   Wilkinson   spent  the 

week-end in Dallas with her family. 

Miss Sue Rehbock 
Married March 5 

Miss Sue Rehbock, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. S. H. Rehbock, of Denver, 
Colo., waa married Wednesday, March 
5 in Denver, to Claiience Welch. 

' Mrs. Welch, who attended T. C. U. 
in 1926-27, was a major in music. 
After withdrawing from T. C. U. she 
attended the University of Colorado, 
nt Bouldor, where she was a member 
of the K«p»a Alpha Theta sorority. 
Later she returned to Denver where 
she studied pipe organ., 

—:        , 0 — 

Miss Lowry Gives 
Formal Dinner 

Miss Ruth Lowry entertained with 
a five-course dinner Thursday evening 
in the dining room of the home eco- 
nomics department. 

The list of guests included Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. Sherer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Ballard, Miss Sadie Mahon, 
I W   Ramsey, "and Robert Knight. 

'This ia the first of a series of for- 
mal dinners to be given by the ad- 
vanced atudents in cooking. 

■  o—  
Mrs. Bryson Gives 
Outcasts Supper 

Mrs Artemesia Bryson entertain- 
ed the Outcast Club with a buffet 
supper at her home on Pnnceton 
Street     Sunday     evening     at    6.30 

Those present were: Misses Thel- 
ma Breithaupt, Geneva Coleman, 
Phyllis Ellis, Douthitt Norman, Fran- 
cis Coldwell, Leta Luyster, Lois 
Gray. Ina Bramblett, Virginia Bry- 
son, and Harriet Griffin. 

_ o  
Music Department 
Will Give Recital 

Misses Frances Anderson and Nell 
Russell visited Miss Marjorie Scott 
in Ennis last week-end. 

Eds and Coeds Say 22 Is Ideal 
Age to Marry, 'With Exceptions' 

Mils Mary Childress underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Thursday 
at the San Angelo Hospital, 

Miss Lesbia Ward went to Dallas 
Tuesday evening to attend the opera, 
"Lucia di Lammermoor." 

Miss Frances Carmichael of Jarvis, 
Hall, who has been suffering from 
the effects of an appendix operation, 
was taken to Cook's Memorial Hos- 
pital Friday  morning. 

Mrs. Lucille Richhart of the art 
department will be in chargo of the 
current exhibit of Texas Artists, 
Tuesday evening at the Fat Stock 
Show. 

Miss Hildagarde Haynes spent Sun- 
day in Wichita Falls visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. C. C. Bennett. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings 
attended the opera, "Tannhauser," in 
Dallas Thursday night. *. 

Miss Dixie Weatherby of Dallas 
was the guest of Miss Julia Maxwell 
of Jarvis  Hall last week-end. 

Mrs. Ethel Lansdale and Miss Lura 
Ward of Oakwood are visiting Miss 
Jacque Lansdale. 

Miss Ann Shotwell spent last week- 
end at her home in Lufkin. 

The department of music of the 
School of Fine Arts, under th^, direc- 
tion of Dr.-H. D. Guehck will present 
a recital next Monday night. 

The following students will take 
part: Misses Wilma Simmons, Dier- 
dre Dyche, Charliemae Ross, Pauline 
Rogers, Frances Jones Bits Mae 
Hall, Dorothy Gossett, Dorothy Rec- 
tor, Hasel Yarbrough, Doris Dulany, 
Mozelle Bryant, Juanita Bask-in, Hor- 
tem Baker, Hester Leavell, Marvo- 
lene Bowe, Angeline Jones, Josephine 
Collins, Marian Tyson. 

. o  
Repertoire Class 
To Meet Friday 

The repertoire class of the voice 
department will meet Friday after- 
noon at 2:30 o'clock in Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon's studio. There will be 
no meeting the last Saturday of this 
month, according to Mrs. Cahoon.  ■ 

"Not only are voice students ex- 
pected at these meetings but a par- 
ents and friends are welcome, said 
Mrs. Cahoon. "Advanced students as 
well as beginners appear on these 
programs." 

Mrs. Cahoon will discuss program 
building at this meeting. 

Six New Girls Make 
Jarvis Reservations 

Six new students have turned in 
their reservations to Mrs. Sadie BecK- 
hanvdean of women, for rooms in 
Jarvis Hall next fall. 

Among the new girls who have 
made their reservations are Miss Jo- 
nelle Bush of McKinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bush, who were 
both students of T. C. XJ. when the 
school was located in Waco. Walter 
Bush will be remembered as a foot- 
ball star, and Mrs. Bush as Miss Liz- 
zie 'Mae Hallaway. Miss Bush is 
president of the senior class of the 
McKinney High School at the present 

"Miss Jennie Marie Wilson of Mc- 
Kinney, editor of the Lion Roar, the 
high school publication, will also be * 
new student in the fall. 

Other new students who have made 
reservations in Jarvis Hall are Miss 
Uura Bell Hill of Ennis, sister of 
Miss Frances Hill, student of T. O. 
U.; Lilie Botts of Houston; Betty 
Lee Ligon of Dallas, and Dorothy 
Rogers, niece of Dan Rogers. 

i      » o——— 
Mias Mary Grate Cheatham visited 

at her home in Palestine.last week- 
end. 

Miaa Frances Hutchins went to Dal- 
las the past week-end and attended 
the basketball game between T. C. U. 
and S. M. U.      

Austin Griffith spent the week-end 
in Dallas. 

Miss Dorothy « Darby - visited in 
Troup last week-end. 

Miss. Jewell Hammond has been 
visiting at the home of Miss Elva 
Jane Flickwir, 2831 Princeton, dur- 
ing the. absence of her parents. 

Miss Valerie McLamore has re- 
turned from Shreveport where she 
attended the funeral of her uncle. 

Miss Clara Manning who attended 
Louisiana State University last se- 
mester has entered T. C.U. 

Miss Lucy Mae Merritt had as her 
guest for the week-end, har sister 
from De Leon. 

Miss Berbanette Jackson had as her 
guest for the week-end. Miss Mar- 
guerite Walker of Stamford. 

Miss Elizabeth Holman of Dallas 
visited the campus last Wednesday 
as the guest of Marrene Britton. 

What is the ideal age for a girl to 
marry? When asked this question, 
the eds and co-eds on the campus had 
varied opinions. 
«*"I think a girl should marry when 

she falls in love," was the naive opin- 
ion of one ed. "But if selecting a 
certain age give me the 18-year-old 
girl for mv wife." 

"I think a girl should never marry 
until she feels capable of supporting 
her husband," said a clairvoyant co- 
ed, "and I don't think 26 is a day too 
old." 

"If a girl,does not go to college, 
I think she should travel, or do some- 
thing to broaden herself before she 
marries," said another girl, "but tak- 
ing everything into consideration I 
believe 22 is the ideal age for a girl 
to marry." 

"I believe 21 is the ideal age," said 
another co-ed. 

"The height of absurdness to marry 
before coming to college," said an- 
other girl." Just suppose after mar- 
rying one would meet a cute college 
boy, and find that one was only fas- 
cinated with one's husband." 

"Oh goodness," wailed another co- 
ed, "I don't know about the ideal age 
to marry, but I think a girl should 
bo separated from her finance a long; 
time before marrying him." 

When asked why she thought this, 
she replied: "So she can long for 
him!" 

"I believe 22 is the right age for 
a girl to marry," answered an ed 
when asked. "Of course there are ex- 
ceptions," he added as an after- 
thought. 

"A girl does not have sense enough 
to know what she is doing to marry 
before she is 24, and 25 is not too 
old," said another co-ed. 

"When a girl meets a man that she 
thinkscan take care of her, I be- 
lieve she should marry him," said a 
boy, "but about 22 is the ideal age." 

"I think 22 is the ideal age, too," 
said another boy. 

"It depends on the individual," said 
another, "anywhere from 15 to 40 
suits me." 

When asked, others agreed that 22 
years old is about the right age to 
marry, however, most of them added, 
"but of course, there are always ex- 
ceptions!" 

Press Club Will Meet 

SNGOFVSCJt: 
Ho hum! 
Snoopy would know that spring is 

here without even looking at the 
calendar, because there are so many 
new couples on the canlpus. Among, 
those more in evidence are Al Flynn 
and Hildegard Haynes, and Frances 
Hutchins and "Poss" Clark. 

And even Lillic Mae Dinkins has 
a new admirer. She says that he is 
a secret one, and he surprised her 
with a six-pound box of candy! 
Snoopy thinks she would have added 
a name to that box. 

Spring affects everyone; Rustie 
Veale can hardly wait to go to old 
English class now. And nave you 
noticed Clyde R.oberson? Snoopy 
has. He has a smile from; ear to 
ear, and he and Louise seem to be go- 
ing marvelously again. Why, it's 
spring! 

But spring has not affected one 
person. Girline Dane continues to 
say that she is only a good friend to 
Don Stegall, but Snoopy thinks that 
they must be very good friends be- 
cause they are together so ~*nHKh. 
Ho hum! 

And even Mrs. Beckham is ring- 
ing the bell every evening. This is 
a sure sign of spring.    Ho hum! 

Spring too, has brought practice 
teaching to those who are taking 
"Education 41." Mildred Meggs said 
that she had all the dumb ones to 
teach. Seventy, in fact. Snoopy of- 
fers sympathy, Mildred. 

Snoopy almost forgot to mention 
Lillian Eylers and "Whataman" Hin- 
ton. It seems as though there are 
prospects for another spring romance 
on the campus. And Packards are 
excellent substitutes for "it." 

Spring has even affected Cy Le- 
land's heart. He is driving Packards 
exclusively now. Ho hum! Snoopy's 
taking spring fever. But back to 
Cy, let's draw a moral. 

Moral: Spring makes 'em all flop 
sooner or later!    Ho hum! 

Miss Doris Shaw is ill at her home 
in Memphis. 

Miss Thelma Breithaupt had as her 
guests last week-end her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Breithaupt of Mexia. 

Miss Harriet Griffin had as her 
guest-last week her mother, Mrs. M. 
C. Griffin of Aledo. 

Chorus Will Entertain 

Prof. Ridings and Miss Barnes 
Are Principal Speakers. 

Prof. J. Willard Ridings, president 
of the Southwestern Journalism Con- 
gress, will disclose the plans for the 
Congress tonight at 7:30 at the meet- 
ing of the Dana Press Club in the 
journalism office. 

Miss Pauline Barnes, president of 
the Southwestern Student Press Club, 
will give the plans of the Student or- 
ganization. 

All members are invited to hear the 
plans of the Songress which will con- 
vene at T. C. U. on April 4 and 5. 
 o  

Harkey Gibbons Thornton, a stu' 
dent in Oklahoma A. & M., Stillwater, 
visited with William Joekel and at- 
tended the Fat Stock Show last week. 

Dallas Soloists to Be in Palm 
Sunday Vesper Services. 

The Choral Club Easter program 
is scheduled for 4:30 Palm Sunday 
afternoon, April 13, according to Mrs. 
Helen Fouts Cahoon, head of the voice 
department. 

The chorus will assist the Rev. A. 
Preston Grey, University Church pas- 
tor, with this vesper service program 
which will take the place of the eve- 
ning services. 

Travis Johnson of Dallas, a pupil 
of Mrs. Cahoon's, and Mrs. Lora Cos- 
ton Bridges, also of Dallas, will give 
solos. The program will open with 
the chorous singing "The Heavens 
Are Telling" from "The Creation," by 
Haydn. Mrs. Cahoon will be assisted 
by the chorus in "Inflammatus" from 
Star/at Mater, by Rossinni. The 
chorus will also do "Listen to the 
Lambs," by Dett. Miss Annabel Hall 
will sing also. 

Miss Blanche Hal! was ill on Mon- 
day and Tuesday pf last week. 
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A Wealth of Style Detail Is Embodied in This 
Timely Event! Fashions Galore—Superb Models! 

NEW 

Spring Frocks 

15 Pastel Shades! 

Attractive 

Prints 

Charming 

Fashions 

Certainly—there is reason for enthusiasm 
... for it isn't often that fashion-right frocks 
so fine ... so lovely ,,. . are available at a 
mere $15. 

Predominating Fashions 

New Spring Modes In 

COATS 
$ 

The Cape Coat, high tie waist 
line, Fashion's latest models! 

New Spring Colors. 
Sizes: 12 to 40 

SPRING 
SUITS 

Cape Effects . . . High Ties 
Ripple Tail Coajts 

$ 25 
You will need a Suit this spring 
to prove that you are "in the 
know" about fashion! These 
Buits are made of basket weaves 
. . . covert . . . twills . . . and 
tweeds!   All the newest shades! 

Sale for the T. C.XU. Girls! 
Every Item at a Special Price 

With Easter just around the corner, and all that it implies in the way^of new accesso- 
ries . . . with toiletrie supplies running low, perhaps . . .these things that you need 
can be bought for lower prices at Stripling's for One Week Only. And some of 
the little things you have been wanting are now priced low enough that you can 
easily afford to own them.    Ask for these special prices. 

One Week Only! One Week Only! 

Check the Toiletries You Need 
$2 Denny Cleansing Cream $1.50 
$1 Denny Cleansing Cream 75c 
$1 Coty's Perfume _ S9«t 
65c Pond's Cold Cream 39tt 
50c Pond's Cleansing Tissue 3 for $1 
All 35c Cutex Preparations 24«t 
25c Mavis Talcum Powder   2 for 25c 
35c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 19«t 
50c Nadinola Cream 29c 
50c Luxor Face Powder and Soap ....3 for $1 

Of Interest toW.A.A. Girls 

New Slip Over 
Sweaters 

$2.69 

Djer Kiss Perfume 
First Time at This Price 

$1.19 oz. 
A delicate, enchanting fragrance— 
Tijer Kiss, a time honored inimit- 
able favorite. Imported from 
France. Offered at this low price 
for the first time through special 
arrangement with the manufact- 
urer. 

Were exceptional values at $2.95. 

W. A. A. Girls! Did you know you could buy a gay new 
sweater to complete your hiking, tennis, skating or golf 
costume at a very special price for One Week Only? 
Every new style is included, crew necks, V-necks, jaunty 
collars, novelty weaves, stripes, solid or combination colors. 
We have been complimented on them at $2.95. At $2.69 
they are "bargains."   Sizes 34 to 42.    One Week Only. 

Stripling's Second Floor 

answering the demands for 
a garment to wear under 
the molded-line frocks 

Silhouette Slips 

$2.69 
Worth even more than the 

original $2.95 

Understudying the new silhouette for 
spring means that slips must change their 
lines, too. Whether you prefer yours tail- 
ored or daintily laced trimmed, it Is to bo 
found in this comprehensive collection 
priced special for this short period. 

A large  selection of all sises  and colors, 
including the charming pastels, of course. 
Embroidery   touches,   hemstitching,    lace. 
Ask for the special prices. 

Second Floor. 

- 
Little Things That 
Determine Smartness 

3-Strand Pearls $1.00 
A   beautiful quality   of   French 
pearls in the latest popular triple 
strand style. Now marked $1.25, 
special $1. 

A triple strand pearl and crystal 
combination, $1.95 value. 
special .- - 51.50 

this suit will attract 
favorable attention at the 
smartest of pajama parties 

Silk Pajamas 
2-Piece Tuck-ins 

Special 

$3.95 
Regularly Priced $4.95 

A durable spun silk fashions these 
"newest of the new" pajamas. The 
blouse is a boyish tuck-in affair with 
trousers that are jauntily cut wide at 
the bottoms. Clever little pockets on 
the trousers, bows, and solid facings 
trim colorful prints and polka dot 
patterns. 

Some with solid trousers, others all 
print. Washable, in all kinds of 
lovely colors. And at no other time 
:an you buy them at a reduction of 
$1 except for One Week Only. Ask 
Cor the special price. 

Stripling's Second Floor. 

Slip On Gloves $1.50 
Regularly $1.75, of finest Imperial 
cloth chamoisette, new length, with 
one pear button. Over seamed or 
pique sewn. Washable, In colors 
of Arab, doe skin, light beige or 
white. 

$2.95 Hand Bags $2.50 
Light weight, soft leathers, tapes- 
tries, silk bags and other fabrics. 
Every spring color and black. 
Choice of all our $2.95 purses at 
this price. 

$2 Chiffon Hose $1.75 
Choice of any $2 silk chiffon hose, 
including all our standard brands 
(whose names we are not permit- 
ted to mention). Full fashioned, 
all spring shades. 

Main  Floor. 
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Leland Defeats 
Bracey Twice in 

Featured Dashes 

■ 1 
Wednesday, March 19, iMn 

By CY LF?LAND 

ONSIDERING 
erything, the South- 
western    Exposition, ii a. oi_ >>      ■ Meet w.> ■ i off rrog Star Shows Heels Meet was run 
remarkably well last 
Saturday. The orig- 
inal plans were to 
hold the meet at 
Louis J. Wortham 
Raid, hut due to 
the condition of the 
track out there, R. 

—' D. Evans decided 
to shift the scene to the T. C. V. 
stadium. He has had a standing of- 
fer for several years to make use of 
the Horned Frog plant, hut this 

to "Dixie Flyer" in 
Two Sprints. 

AGGIE   TEAM   IS   WINNER 

"Flying Fro*" Ties World Mark 
in   Centruy—Sets   Meet 

Record in 220. 

Mrs. Murphy's Office 
Is Scene of To> land 

Clowns, elephants, Chinaman, red 
wagons and tigers combine to make 
the girls' gym look like a toy work 
shop, when in fact, it is only the 
handicraft and general playground 
work class learning how to enter- 
tain. The bun of sawa and the 
scratch of sandpaper, mixed with 
the plea of a tired voice for a saw 
or some other tool, are heard tl 
times a week in Mrs. Helen 
phy's office.    „ 

At all hours of, the day a look 
into this office will reveal some 
girl diligently at work trying to 
complete something which "has to 
be finished by today." One girt 
was overheard to remark. "I think 
I'll give this wagon to Mr.—a chil- 
dren and maybe 1*11 get a raise in 
pay!" 

By  JAY   WILLIAMS. 
the first time that he has taken ad-      Fears that a rough season on the 
vantage of  it. gridiron had served to encumber the 

  speed of Cy Leland, T. C. U.'s con- ( 
Work  on   the T. C.  V. track  was  tribution to the world's speed kings, I 

not   being   pushed   until   Wednesday.' were  quelled  beyond all  doubt  Sat-   MlSS I,pwic (Zivlnir 
At 2 o'clock on the afternoon of that; urday afternoon during the running I 
day,  Coach   Schmidt,  who  had  been; of  the   eighth   annual   Southwestern 
appointed chief referee of the meet.i Exposition Track and Field Meet at 
ioarned  that  it was  to  be heid ootiT. C.'V. Stadium.    Leland electrified 
I'nere.    Thirty minutes later he was! the  2.000 spectators with  two mar- 
on the field with a corps of worker*,  velous exhibitions in which he led to 
sometimes  giving orders   but     most the tape Claude Bracey, Rice's "■" 

1 1      Fl »,    1 ,     .1       -, ..... .     .. » "Dixie 
Flyer," in both the 100 and the 220- 
yard dashes. 

On the cinder track which encircles 
the turf which he helped make fam 

of the time wielding a pick or shovel 
himself. He is that way. He believes 
that the best way to get a thing 
done is to do it yourself, and he eer-  „ 
tainly had the track and pits in bet-tous by his brilliant ball-carrving 
ter shape than they have ever been [the 1929 football campaign, the Flv- 
before. Two new pits were made —ling Frog tied the recognized world's 
cne for vaulting and the other for record for the century with a 9 6 per- 
broad jumping. Due to the rain. formance to come back shortly after- 
the runway for the Utter could not ward to set a meet record in the fur- 
be used, and this is one thing that; long by being clocked at 21.5 sec- 
kept tbe broad jumpers on the field, ondi. leading the flying Bracey by a 
unti   after 6:30. o clock, i f-li .K_ _7_i. * *     " 

If there had been no rain the night 
before the meet, it is sale to say that 
it would have been run off on sched- 
ule, which would have been the first 
time in its history. It is no discredit 
to the officials that an event of this 
kind is delayed. It is a difficult prob- 
lem to keep an ordinary college meet 
functioning smoothly, but when hun- 
dreds of junior colleges and high 
school boys are participating, it is 
next to impossible to run thing? on 
time.    . 

Take Howard Grubb's word far 
it. He was assisting the starting 
clerk "round-up" the hoys for 
the start of each race. In the 
high school century, which had 
close to a hundred entrants, his 
troubles were greatest. "I would 
get three boys in a certain beat 
together, but when I came back 
with the other four in that heat, 
the first three would be gone," 
he said, after it was all over 
Saturday. 

T. C. U. offidals hope that the 
Recreation Department of Fort 
Worth will decide to hold the Expo- 
sition Meet annually in our stadium. 
With all due credit to Wortham 
Field, we are much better equipped 
to conduct a meet of this kind out 
here. There is a larger seating ca- 
pacity and the track itself is much 
better. If the new stadium includes 
a track (and I think it will be a big 
mistake if it does not,) it will have 
a 220-yard straight-away which will 
be the oniy one of its kind in Fort 
Worth. Tbe holding of this meet at 
T. C. U. every year would mean 
much to the school. There certainly 
would be some good result* from the 
annual visits of four or five hun- 
dred high school athletes to our 
campus. 

The baseball field every afternoon 
is the scene of many wisecracks and 
witticisms. Not that Dutch will 
stand for any great amount of horse- 
play, but the boys know just how 
far they can go. One of the boys, 
who has a nickname that is an an- 
tonym for impulsive, pulled a good 
one during a practice game the other 
day. He was at bat and a certain 
left-handed first baseman was the 
runner on first. This runner seemed 
to be taking a particularly long lead 
and twice was almost caught off the 
bag. The batter, evidently exasper- 
ated by the pitcher's throws to first, 
lowered his bat and called to the 
runner. "Just sit down out there 
Horsie and I'll knock the rind off of 

**t in a minute." True to bis word, 
although he is not noted for his fence- 
busting habit*, he lined the next ball 
to right field and advanced the run- 
ner. 

Leo  Buckley has disclosed  a     re- 
markable formula for those aspiring 
to   become   good   baseball      players. 
He says that it is very simple.    All 
yqu have tovbe is a good fielder,    a 
sore hitter, and run the  bases    like | 
Ty Cobb and the result is a big league 
contract.     The   formula,   as   Graham 

, Kstes would work it out, would look ! 

something   like   this:   TC   plus   BR  ' 
plus  KC equals LD. The  legend    is ' 
TC-Ty Cobb, BR-Bsbe Ruth, KC-Kiki 
(uyler.   The   LD   stands   for     Lotsa 
I'ough. 

full three yards. 
Leland Leads To Finish 

Bracey and Leland won their re- 
I selective heats in the morning prelim- 

inaries on a track made heavy by 
rains of Friday night. Both were 
timed at 10 seconds in the century. 
The track, though not in perfect con- 
dition, was much faster when time 
for the finals arrived Saturday after- 
noon. In the 100, Leland got away to 
a beautiful start and led to the fin- 
ish, though Bracey was closing in 
fast at the tape and was trailing a 
scant two feet at the finish line. It 
was the most spectacular event of the 
entire meet, and Leland's exhibition 
in tying the world's record is made 
even more brilliant by the fact that 
the track was not in perfect condi- 
tion and the runners bucked a slight 
breeze which was blowing from the 
south. 

I* the 220. Leland showed a marked 
superiority by running away from 
the Rice speed merchant entirely. 
Starting on the turn on the northeast 
side of the stadium, Leland and Bra- 
cey ran abreast for the first 50 yards 
or so, but tbe former gradually forg- 
ed to the front and was leading some 
10 feet at the finish. Emmons, Texas 
Aggies, was third in the 220, with 
Don Nugent, Leland's running mate, 
finishing fourth. Leland's victory 
over Bracey in the century waa the 
first of his career, though he won 
over the Dixie Flyer in the 220 last 
year in the conference meet. 

Other Brilliant Performances 
Although the Leland-Bracey feud 

was the outstanding attraction of the 
meet, there were a nnmber of brilli- 
ant performances in the other univer- 
sity, college, junior college and high 
school events. A number of new rec- 
ords were set in both the track and 
field events.'The Texas Aggies car- 
ried off team honors in the university 
division with 46 points, followed by 
Baylor wjth 23'/i, Rice with 22, Ok- 
lahoma Aggies with *21H, T.C U 
with 19, and S.M.U. last with 10 
points. Abilene Christian College won 
the college division with 49H points, 
with Daniel Baker second with 42. 
John Tarleton won out over Wesley 
College of Greenville in the junior 
college division, amassing 42 V4 points 
to the latter*s 38. San Angelo tied 
with Maud, Okra., for honors in the 

Lectures at Brite 
Member   of   Christian  Publica- 

tion  Board Speaking; on 
Program Making. 

Miss Ha*el A. Lewis, of the Chris- 
tian Board of Publication, St. Louis, 
*» giving three lectures in the Brite 
College of the Bible chapel Monday, 
today, and next Friday. 

Miss Lewis is lecturing on iTro- 
gram Making for the Church School." 
She is the elementary editor of the 
Christian Board of Publication, the 
publishing house for the Christian 
Church. She has charge of the cre- 
ation of material for all the chil- 
dren's departments of the church. 
She toured Europe last summer ris- 
king the art galleries for the pur- 
pose of securing the best paintings 
possible for reproduction in the 
church school's lesson books. 

Her lectures, provided by the Chris- 
tian Board of Publication, are being 
sponsored by Brite College of the 
Bible, according to Prof. H. L. Pick- 
erill of the Brite College faculty. The 
public is invited to attend the lecture 
Friday and all ministerial students 
will be excused from the regular 
chapel services. 

high school division, both teams fin- 
ishing with 12 V4 points. 

Leland and Farmer, of Texas A&M, 
both won two first places to tie for 
individual high scoring honors in the 
university division with 10 points 
each. 

The Flying Frog's time of 9.6 sec- 
onds for the century, which equals 
the accepted world's record, stamps 
him as an outsanding bidder for the 
world's sprinting crown. George 
Simpson ran the 100 in 9.4 last year 
for a new record, bu^ his time was 
not recognized by the A.A.U. because 
he used starting blocks. Leland did 
not use blocks Saturday. 

The approved record of 9.6 is held 
jointly bv Charles Bowman, (1927) • 
Charles Paddock, (1921); F. J. Kel- 
ly, (1906); H. P. »rew, (1914); and 
Cyry Chafee, (1922). The worlds 
record for the 220-yard dash is 20.8 
seconds. 

I Bf. Clubb Reads 
I     Paper oo Humor 
T. C. U. Professor Deliv- 

ers Fifth Address 
in Series. 

„1."
r!!'re V two kinda °f Jokers, 

the dry joker and the wet joker" 
said Dr. Merrel D. Clubb of the Eng- 
lish department, speaking on "The 
Philosophy of Humor" in the audi- 
torium Friday night, when he gave 
the fifth address in the T. C. U. lec- 
ture series. "The dry joker, who 
never cracks a smile, is likely to be I 
a wit, while the wet one is almost 
sure to be a humorist. 

"A good laugh is a delight in it- 
self irrespective of the quality of 
humor that produces it," Dr. Clubb 
said. "And a man's ability to laugh 
is dependent upon three things—his 
ability to sense the ridiculous, his 
power to recognize incongruities and 
his willingness to let himself be 
moved by the emotion of surprise." 

Dr. Clubb said there are two kinds 
of humor; active humor, made up of 
conscious tricks, and passive humor, 
made   up   of   unconscious   mistakes." 

"Any sort of practical joke or pun 
will serve to illustrate the fust 
type," he said. "The absent mirided- 
ness of any professor will furnish 
plenty of examples of unconscious 
humor. 

"Laughter arises from tha sudden 
transformation of a strained expec- 
tation into nothing. Humor is al- 
most wholly dependent for its vary 
existence upon the mood of the per-| 
sons who are confronted with a hum- 
orous situation. Many things appeal 
to our sense of humor. 

"We joke about religion, diseases, 
marriage, mothers-in-law, and sex. 
Some say that laughter is below the 
dignity of an intelligent person, but 
I think humor has its, place in any 
scheme of society. From Chaucer's 
time, slang has tended to be the ac- 
cepted dialect of humor1. And a joke 
is good only as long as the slang is 
new." 

Dr. Clubb. who came to T. C. U. 
last September, was introduced by 
Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, head of the 
English department. The next ad- 
dress in the T.C.U. lecture series 
will be delivered by Charles W. Gil- 
key, dean of the chapel at Chicago 
University, on March 26. 

o  

Schmidt Is Re-elected 
To Fraternity Office 

Coach Francis A. Schmidt was re- 
elected treasurer and recorder of the 
Theta province of Sig*tn» Alpha Ep- 
silon, national fraternity, at a con- 
vention he attended in Baton Rouge, 
La., March 1. 

John A. Moseley, of the University 
of Oklahoma, was renamed province 
£ resident. Judge A. B. Flannery, 

alias, was elected vice-president. 
The office of alumni secretary was 
filled by Bertrin Nixon of Oklahoma 
City. 

Church Team Cinches 
League Championship 

Trinity Methodist sextet forfeited 
a game to the University Church 
team last Thdrsday. The University 
team now has cinched the champion- 
ship of the church'league. 

The last game on the University 
schedule will be played next Tuesday 
night with Central Methodist at the 
T. C. U. gym. 

Freshmen to Play for 
Positions on Net Team 

Ralph Carpenter. Frank Walsh, La- 
max, and Vernon Slocomb are the sur- 
vivals of the tournament held last 
week for the selection of the players 
for the freshman tennis squad. 

Twelve men entered the tournament 
and all freshmen will be allowed to 
play the squad men for a position on 
the team. Carpenter, Walsh, Lamax 
and Slocomb will play a round robin 
schedule for ranking on the team. 
 o  

Bible Students Hear 
' McDiarmid in Chapel 

' Dick Lone Wins Box of, 
-•      Pantrburn's Chocolates 

President E. M. Waits presented 
Dick Long with a five-pound box of 
Pangburn's Ragtime Chocolates in 
chapel last Wednesday, as the prize 
for the winning title to a cartoon 
which will appear with the Pangburn 
ad in the Horned Frog. 

"Ho-hum, and they told me I'd have 
to make a noise like a cash register to 
get over with you'girls," it the title 
that the judges chose from among 
twenty entries submitted in tbe 
contest. 
 0 .«„_ 

Mrs. Helen Cahoon to 
Go on Concert Tour 

Mrs. Helen FOUBJ Cahoon will give 
several concerts during the next three 
months, in different parts of the state 
and one outside of Texas. 

The schedule for her concert is as 
follows: Cleburne, March 29; Breck- 
enridge, April 4; Denver, Colo., April 
20 to 22; Abilene, May 3; and Austin, 
May 6, where she will sing at the 
state convention of Christian Churches 

Members Enlisted for "Y" Meet 

Claude Nelson of the Southwestern 
Conference Y.M.C.A., spent last week 

■in Clark Hall enlisting members for I 
the Hollister,  Mo., convention to be 
held next summer. 

Missionary Will Talk 
At Fellowship Meeting 

A Young People's World Fell6»,i,i„ 
Meet will be held in Fort Worth Ann! 
4, 5 and 6. All the meetings will k» 
held at the Magnolia Avenue Chris! 
tian Church. 

Miss Mary Campbell, returned mil 
sionary from India and now vice Dr.. 
fdent of the United Christian Mission" 
ary Society, will be the chief speaktr 
of the conference. The program win 
begin with a banquet on Friday ev» 
nlng, 
 o 1 .   ■ 

Miss France* Fry, who is attend 
mg the University of Texas, soent 
the week-end at home. P*M 

Miss Betty Garrard spent the week- 
end at her home .in Dallas. 

BS5 

Prof. E. M. McDiarmid addressed 
the Brite College of the Bible stu- 
dents in their chapel services Wed- 
nesday morning. His subject Was 
"The Challenge of Humanism." 

•Dean Colby D. Hall was chairman 
of the services and led the responsive 
reading. 

—j o  

William Batch Back 
From Northern Tour 

HandbaU Singles to 
Be Concluded Today 

The intramural doubles handball 
toarnamentiwill get under way this 
af&rnoon with eight teams entered 
in the tournament. All first round 
matches must be played off by March 
22, all semi-final matches by March 
27 and the finals will be played on 
on March 29. Medals will be awarded 
the winners of first and second places 
in the tournament. 

The intramural singles handball 
tournament will come to a close this 
afternoon with Duane Smith and A. 
K. Scott meeting in the finals. Smith 
and Scott are the only contestants left 
of the 18 starters. 

Fort Worth National Bank 

William Balch/ who resigned as 
voice instructor in T. C. U. this past 
fall, returned to Fort Worth for a 
abort visit with his family this week. 
Balch has been on a tour of the North- 
ern and Eastern states with the Tif- 
fany Male Quartet. 

Balch will leave for Europe the lat- 
ter port of the summer to spend 18 
months there studying. » <S 

It's Time to Send 
Your Clothes to the 

T. C. U. Cleaners 
We specialize in Clearing, 

Pressing. Dyeing, and Altera- 
tions. When you are in a hur- 
ry for your suit or dress, call 

441% 
WE DELIVER 

W. S. Sampley, Owner 
3007 University Drive 

MONNIG'S 
A New Hat Fashion— 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler Will 
Talk to Brushes Cluli 

I'r.jf. S. P. Ziegler will be* the prin- 
npal speaker Friday evening at the 
meeting of the Brushes at the home 
<>f Mixs Vera Turbeville, 1600 West- 
moreland Place. 

Context* and other games will "be- 
gin at K o'clock, and all members are 
invited to attend, according to Miss 
Turbeville. 

ZHave your Club JSanquets, Xuncheons 
and ^Dinners at 

TEA ROOM 

^Now under the management of Mrs. Nell C. Maclntyre, formerly mana- 
ger of Peabody Hotel Tea Room in Memphis, Term., and thoroughly 
experienced in fine home cooked foods and catering. 

^HERE you can get the best food in the city at reasonable prices. In the 
evening you can engage the entire mezzanine floor for your parties. 
Special attention to T. C, U. students. 

{^When planning your next party phone Mrs. Maclntyre at 2-4144 and 
you will be given personal service. 

^T DROP in for luncheon, dinner or fountain service when you are down 
town; ^ 

Ribbon Wah 
Chic—Sophisticated— 

On the campus ... for 
street or sports wear the 
new ribbon hats fills the need 
for sn ultra smart every oc- 
casion hat. 

Millinery—Third Floor 

Special 
Charter 
a Bus 
For your 
Spring 
Picnics 

Attractive 
Low rates 
for every 
Occasion 

You will 
enjoy your 
outing if , '■• 
the whole 
crowd goes 
together 

Courteous 
Drivers 

Call 2-9271 

NORTHERN 
TEXAS 

TRACTION 
CO. 

Clubs Must Close Calendars 

All organisations and chases that 
are  planning   activities   for   the  re-; 
mainder of the  semester   most  turn I 
in their schedules to Mrs. Sadie Beck- 
ham this week. 

'UU/A 
^ bgst values under The sun 

810 Main St. 
CANDIES, SODA 
and FINE FOOD 

=£ 

COLLEGE 
CLOTHES 

As you like them —are 
now ready-for Spring 
wear-* • 

Nearly every member of 
T. C. U.'s Foot Ball Team 
wears an S&Q Suit—a 
good indication of worth- 
iness in smart style and 
good value. 

'22^2 to *65 

* 

S&a Clothiers 
Scheinberg Quicksilver Co..Inc. 

S07Mainst. 

i t i. 
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